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Ilroadcastcrs rcgislcrcd with Minislry ol Inlormation and llroadcasting havo

ollcn raiscd thc issuc of' undcrrcporting ol' subscribcr basc and non-compliancc to
'l'l{AI's Audit rcgulalion by cablc opcrators lcading to loss ol'rcvcnuc to thcm.

2. As pcr thc Intcrconncction rcgulation issucd by'|'RAI, a broadcastor has to sign
an intcrconncction agrccmcnl with distribut<lr of tclcvision channcls lor providing
signals on non-discriminatory basis.

3. Intcrconncction Rcgulations 2017 issucd by 'I'RAI, mandatos that every
distributor of television channels, once in a calendar year, shall cause audit ol its
subscriber management system, conditional access system and other related systems

by an auditor to verif, that the monthly subscription reports made available by the

distributor to the broadcasters are complete, true and correct. Further. these

regulations also provide an option to broadcasters to get audited the systems used by

distributors of television channels, il they are not satisfied with the audit report.

Compliancc to 'l'ltAl's rcgulations by Multi-Systcm Opcrators (MSOs) arc mandatcd

undcr Rulc 10 and li.ulc I ll)(b) of thc Cablc 'l'clcvision Nclworks lLulcs, 1994.

4. Also, in ordcr to cnsurc adhcrcncc to thc provisions o{'Cablc lclcvision
Nctworks (ltcgulation) Ac1, 1995 and Rulcs liamcd thcrcundcr. this Ministry undcr
Itulc 10A ol'thc Cablc Iclcvision Nclworks Itulcs, 1994 dircctcd all thc Multi-Systcm
Opcrabrs (MSOs) 1o lumish inlirrmation such as hcad-cnd locations, Conditional
Acccss Systcm, 'l ransporl Strcam/lircqucncy dclail, RF l;ccd I)c1ails, Plalform Scrvicc
dctails. C'fAV Signal distribution arcas, S II] Scoding dctails ctc. at

u-rvu'.rlisitaIindianrib.corn.

5. It has bccn obscrvcd by this Minislry that dcspitc abovc-mcchanisms bcing in
placc, thc rosponsc ol'thc majority ol MSOs has not bccn satisfaclory. Dcspitc
providing amplc opportunitics, many MSOs failcd to gct rcgistcrcd on I)igital India
MII) portal and furnish thc abovc mcnlioncd inlormation on thc portal.

6. Non-compliance of MIB's/TRAI's directions/rcgulations by cablc opcrators

has bccn vicwcd vcry scriously in this Ministry. It has bccn dccidcd that MIB shall

mark thc MSOs who fail to comply with thc tcrms and conditions of rcgistration
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grantcd to thcm, such as contravcntions of Audit li.cgulations, nonJumishing of
inlbrmation to MIB, non-intimation of changc ol l)ircclors/Sharcholdcrs ctc., as

"Non-Compliant". List ol rcgistcrcd MSOs along with thcir compliancc status is

publishcd on Minislry's wcbsitc i.c. u.rv-rv.mib.gov.in undcr thc lollowing tab:

Ilroadcasling +l)ocumcnt+ I)igital Addrcssablc Systcm

7. Such lists of MSOs shall bc licqucntly updatcd on Ministry's websitc lor
rcl'croncc ol thc conccrncd stakcholdcr.

8. In this rcgard, Ilroadcastcrs arc hcrcby adviscd to:

(i) l,lntcr into licsh intcrconncction or rcncwal agrccmcnl wilh only thosc MSOs
whosc status is "Oompliant".

(iD If a broadcastcr is already in an intcrconncction agrccmcnt with a "Non-
complianl" MSO, il is suggcstcd that thcy noti$ thc MSO through an cmail
with copy of communication markcd to this Ministry at cmail ID sodas-
moia to contacl thc Ministry and gct i1s slalus changcd toov. tl]
"Compliant"

(Subhash Kumnr)
Dcputy Sccrctary to lhc Gor.t. ol India

lo
IJroadcastcr Assoc iatior.rs

Copy to:
(i) 'rRAr

(ii) Dcpuly Sccretary fl'V-D - With thc rcquest to circulatc thc Advisory to all thc

- broadcaslcrs registcrcd with MIII.
(iii) All MSOs
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